.'1"-, because ot it. 1.ow con, high glo •• , and chemical wra •••• and (2) but,.l athaor,-late .. because ot its good adhe.lon to •• \81 and Its clo.. yapor pres sur. at 7SoC to at,re-wh1ch iD8U1"'ed a aooth aurtace tree ot bubbl.a.
Butyl _tbacrylate and "1Nne were copol1Uri •• d, active cent81'S of but,.l aetbacrylate were tirst to:t'llMtd, tJ1en the st)'Nne .a .deled.
The polymeriaat101l was not carriad to c_plation, but to the deaired degree. wb1ch ... de'-l'JIdned by viaooaitjy mea81JZ'_enw.
The panially po1111eriHd copol)t1ll8r was applied .a a tilm Oft the atal surtace to be }rotectec!. The lilll . a then coapl.e'-l,. pol)'lll8rlHCS eIther by intra-red heating tor approximate17 tift 1I1I1utes, ODe hoUl' in an oven at 11000, or OM and one-halt hours in aunlight. (4) has _manoeel _ siaple tbeo..,. and later an improved the0!7 bued on tree radical 1!lecbani_.
Simple theel")" of Wall.
diaappean 1ft accordance w1 til ~he t ir at order -ldne~ic •• dI/dt ::: -kl
from. the quotient ot equations (1) where ~ ia tbe ratio ot ~ba .,..1t1e reaction ratio connant.. Equation (5) Improved \heol'7 of Wall.
"'sUIId.Dg a tree radical _chaDi_ ot chain ,"",h, lIor.rl8h aDd Broolcun (2) recOgDiHd ~bat tour ditterent growth reacticma are po.sible dviog oopol,.aeri.a~ion. !he •• reactions an as tollows.
( '1) where I and repreHnt the t.1IIO dUterent. mon01Uraand b: and ay represent. Where, Staudinger. ru. can be ,hotm b,. the tOl"llw.a of the pol3merlH4cba1n. iaMb! ted with tert1a17 butyl catechol -were atored tor tJree months and DO apparent '9'1acoslty' cbange has been noted.
Te.t runs were made on the plastic tillll to determ1n.e tbe inertnes. of the tilm. 'the.. teat run. were _de by soaking the fila with tbe teat SOllRiOll for twenty-four hours, and they showed that the film wal imperviou. to sulpht&r1c acid (ooncentrated and dUuted), hydrochlorl0 acid (ooncentrated and diluted), caut10 (~) both hot aDd cold, ethanol, and water, and wUl nen di.olor under ultra-Tiole' radiat1on. The (1) to control tbe desired deptee ot pol7U1"iution and (2) to form long cbain JIOlecule.. It 'has been pro't"ed by a nalHtr or obsel"ftra tlat 
